The pie graph above shows how many times each area was occupied from January 1st, 2015 through December 31st,
2015. 7 occupancy areas are identified. 9 areas used as parish offices (6 office spaces, 1 storage room, 1 FDC
classroom and 1 FDC double classroom) were not included in the study due to their regular occupation on weekdays,
evenings, weekends and holidays. The FDC classrooms consist of a double classroom and several single classrooms. If
1 or more classrooms were occupied, then it was counted as 1 FDC classroom event. Some events occupied more
than 1 space and several areas were needed to accommodate it. Examples include monthly faith formation, teen
group, Vacation Bible School and the Iowa Social Action Summit (regional conference) held in January.
Ranking (#1 is most frequently used space)
#1. Daily Mass Chapel (296 events): Adoration Monday, Mass Tuesday through Friday, confessions Saturday, adult
Vacation Bible School, sacramental preparation, Just faith retreat, small group faith sharing, alternate classroom for
faith formation, choir practice.
#2 FDC classrooms (249 events): Faith formation, childcare (4 classrooms), pre-school/Sunday school, teen group (1
double classroom, 3 single classrooms), vacation bible school, Scouts, KC degree formation, stay at home moms, Life
After 50 functions (fleece project, steering committee meetings), high school retreat, housing for homeless.
#3. FDC social room (246 events): Faith formation, teen group, junior high youth ministry, tweens, small group faith
sharing, regional conference, KC degree formation, prayer shawl, RCIA, baptism classes, homeless meals, meetings
(Fall Fest, Finance Council, Pastoral Council, Facilities Expansion, Ad Hoc Funding Committee), Life After 50 functions
(card club, game nights, potlucks, holiday celebrations), Just Faith, choir practice, rentals.
#4. Parish conference room (217 events): Meetings (staff, faith formation, KCs, Saint Vincent De Paul, Liturgy, Finance
Council, Pastoral Council, Habitat, RCIA), expansion project interviews, bridal dressing room, funeral hospitality,
marriage preparation, wedding and funeral pastoral consultation.
#5. Sanctuary (182 events): Mass, weddings, funerals, faith formation, sacramental preparation, penance services,
regional conference, Vacation Bible School, choir practice, piano recitals.
#6. Parish Hall (178 events): Receptions (weddings, funeral dinners, RCIA, Fr. Tim anniversary, Youth Leadership), fish
fries, coffee and rolls, KC meetings, Teen Group/youth ministry, regional conference, retreats, soup suppers,
preschool performance, Valentine’s Dance, Trivia Night, sacramental preparation, committee meetings (multi-council,
training and planning, marriage sponsor), ADA phone bank, Fall Fest, choir practice, rentals.
#7. FDC workroom (78 events): Bible study, committee meetings (Technology, Fall Fest), faith formation, Just Faith
small group, alternate classroom for faith formation.

